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andand drift wood. Across the top1 die!!", screamed the Wo?i!e
of the stove was a small whale, i he rva. hoH r.wCipter

:

13

shoots - - . .. .... .,lv. diiHiioii.
1 Wn nplna nmlrot ftw mm........... ..' Lonesome Boy let go with an-- !dinner .other arrow aimed straight andwas the entrance

vuuiu.v ouckv snui tne door, i true at the Nozzle's heart Rut (ave filled with the

Tin' schedule was announced
hv I mintv Agent Wayne Cor-- !

f.i iocs s office.

i Km we'll smith, of the Carolina
IVwer ai.it Light Company will

demonstrations
on eleclnciiy and explain the
rules and procedure in the Better
Methodist I'ontest which the firm

,111111111" r Lonesome Boy went to the second" Herman reached out. caught the
door. He opened it. Here was a arrow as if it had hmm Vmhhorijf the :

bedroom with a circular bed that ball, and broke it in two Again'ard tne J"'"'""
.. snd peered - about.

iuh" lights flickered wouna round and round the room, and again Lonesome Bov shot ar
"I guess he needs all that for his rows. Herman laughed and cauchtJ maaIpr lilt.

'.ta walls. JW"l3 tail!" thought Bucky. He was glad them all and broke them to pieces. !

the bed wa emotv Finallvjhe coiuiiB unci. v- -
"

, Shadows on tne siaes MMOnly one door remained. To-Tn- Herman the Nozzle stopped,.p Was lieuuan iuv

spciwors tor tne stales . iuo
;lovs and girls.

The schedule for January 1951:

Canton llith Senior H first

Thursday of the month, 10.05 a m.,
with W. L. Uikard.

Week starting January 8:

Mondav Cecil. Jesse James,

.hiding nere. gether the boys pushed it open a laughing and prepared to pounce
tiny crack. They never made a oM the Jindian boy. Bucky the
sound. But it would not have mat- - j cowboy stood' quaking .in the tun-tere- d

if they had for in the room!nel ioor-

. InnS Willie Hie iu iiuiu- -

,..,h for a sound to tell
itself there was a most extraor-- iwhere t"e creature was. cm

,iino nn the rncks
dinary noise.

PVT. JAMES C. BRENDLE. son
of Mr. and Mrs I). V. Brendlp of
Koute 1. has completed his AF

basic airmen indoctrination
course at Lackland. Texas. Air
Force Base, the 'Gateway to the
Air Force".

;f made such noise they
.r nn' other sound.

Someone was humming a song.
But what a humming! Like pots
and pans banging in a kitchen or
children skating on an attic floor.

Chapter 14

THE WOZZLE IS CAPTl'RF.D

Kid Buckarooi seeing Lonesome
Boy in such danger from Herman
the Wozzle, suddenly forgot his

i .ixnesMlle, Koute 1.9 a. in.;"
Bethel Junior. K. J. Evans. 114

Pigeon St . Va nesville, 11:30 a m :

I'lusdav Waynesville Senior,
Carl KatchlTe, Waynesville;

' lines Creek Junior, 10:45. Thomas,

piously they searched the
.i ; hrtt n n arrows itfauv

hand. They found a tun- -

i seeniea iu 'cu uu ou- -
Way nesville;fh.. ttmnfil crlnwpd with East Waynesville, 2

L. Rogers. Waynes- -CJc. liic twix'v. o
p m., Frank

ifht It as plain to see mai

own terror. His heart beat cool
and steady and unafraid as he left
his hiding place in the shadows of
the tunnel.

He could not use his bow and

'i S llooil. C'h de. Koute 1;

Ciahlive Junior. 1:30 p.m.. F. L.

salToid. I'hde. Koute 1;

Wednesilav - lk-th- Senior, 8:45,
' r .1 Evans Waynesville; Cruso,

H) 45 Hugh Kogers, Canton, Route

. was hiding there. The two

crept through it and entered
.nH rave. Here it was

Suddenly they saw someone. It
was Herman the Wozzle!

The hideous creature, standing
on his bird legs and balancing him-

self with his snake tail, was look-in-

ih a minor while lie shaved
his lion face and hummed his
dreadful croaking tune.

Bucky overcome with fright,
backed away from the door.

"I can't help it." he thought
miserably. "I'm going to run
away." He started off the scared- -

t... . ' '. t ."'.',,nM cpnrpplv nnjir tnp Newsfealuresf ov.--r- f

Mile Route 2,

Wednesday IVnn Avenue, 9

a m , W. H. Crawford. Canton; Pat-to- n.

10 45 a. m , R C. Cannon, Box

145, Clyde;
Thursday llaeiwood; 1 40 p.m.,

Lawrence Leatherwood;
Frida- y- Crahtree Senior, 9 a.m.,

F. L. SalTord. Clyde, Route 1;

arrow for fear he might strike the
Jindian. His two were
of no use and neither was his lasso.
What good would ihey be against

This year's Christmas cards arc aglow with light. You 11 Imd street
YULET1DE GUEETLNGS

a smauer cave than the
hand lanterns, candles, tree lights, moonlight and even liashiigms iigming tne way m a naPi'

Thursday -Canton Junior, 1005.
W. 1. Hlkard. Canton; Clyde. 11

a m., Stanley Livingston, Clyde;
Friday Morning Star, 9 a.m.,

K. C. Hinkett. Canton, Route 2;

and
nut it too was empty. They

brightens up many a Christmas earn wun nis sninv ico nose,
Yuletide. Budolph-the-Keinde-

j Hunvs lnadins nut nf
or have a distinctly modern loucn. vt.um umimsof the 1950 cards are whimsical

cave. They knew that the
are used to reflect the spirit of the occasion.

such a monstrous creature? But
he had to get the W'ozzle off Lone-som- e

boy and he had to do it
quick.

He did the only thing he could
think of. He threw back his head

Fines Creek Senior. 10 30 a m,
Thomas S. Hood, Clde, Route Lwas behind one of those

ii.. f i u; :

est little cowboy that ever was.
But Lonesome Boy drew back on

his bow and took careful aim with
his arrow through the crack in the

;v liiiaily iuuiiu ins vuilc tail of Herman the Wozzle.

i Next. The Trap'
never should have let him tight
for us."

But Santa need never have
and shouted at the top of his voice:

noavordam. 10 III), Hershel Hipps,
Canton. Route 1 ;

Thud full calendar week of the
month:

Monday - Lake Junaluska, 9 a.m.,

Mrs .lule Noland, Waynesville,
Route 2. Rock Hill, 11 a.m., Norval
lingers. Wax nesville, Koute 2;

Tuesday - North Canton, 9:110, W.

one shall we try?" he
ered. Lonesome Boy shrug-si-s

shoulders. He, too, seemed
bathroom door. Suddenly Herman ..yippj aj v

the Wnzzln moved away from (he

not see how 1 can take Christmas
to the world this year."

It made Mrs. Claus want to cry

to see Santa so sad. She said, "It's
the little cowboy you're really

worried about, isn't it?"

Sata nodded. "Yes," he said.

Herman the Wozzle turned, liemirror.
worried. At this very moment There's a good reason tea

Bucky came pounding across the should be steeped for tie minutes
left the bow was surprised he droppedZing! the arrowpkv raised a finger. "Eenie,

Lonesome Boy trom nis snanethe
this
fulland straightway shatteredsie, miney, moc," he whis- - Canton; WaynesvilleSanta Land plains, yelling yippi before serving; brewing lor

ai kl-a- y as he came and carrying length of time brings out t lit

across his saddle the great long flavor of the tea.
tail.When he finished, he tip- -

i Junior, i noon, uui itauiuu.i
'It's sBuckv. Kid lluckaroo. 1"Nother one!" screamed the

Wozzle. Before Bucky could move
Herman leaped towards hihi. He
tumbled the cowboy over in a

to the door that was pointed
Softly he opened it and

ed in."

was a kitchen! But the strang- -

mirror to pieces.
Herman the Wozzle roared. He

snatched wide open the door, and
fixed the terrified Jindian with an
awful glare.

At the roar, Bucky turned back
to see what was happening.

"Who comes to my cave must

kitchm you ever saw! m the
I J.. f ..!,..

heap and knocked the bow from
his hands.

"What this thing?" blurted
Herman, picking up the bow.

u:i .1 siiivt iiihum ill till iv?.

..I p.... ..f ....... .......4 iiteM flftiB mm vim
AnD r-- rm knr r i f--i r in ri r m

U iOMIIii llie VI ai'dWITU

"You strange creatures come my

cave, expect conquer me with
silly sticks? Takes more than
branch of tree to get Herman the
Wozzle."

"L-le- t me show you," stammered
Bucky, getting to his feet.

"Bah!" exclaimed Herman.
"You show me nothing." He
hurled the bow across the cave.
"1 show you something!''

Again the Wozzle leaped. This

Looking'
See why you can't match

JZZZ3Z2mt...y. I
That fash is

I tm.U,. I OTl STT-- pandis so beautiful
time Bucky was faster. He threw

"'r: i k V Aft ?W xiPJ and convemenr 1 .. 'Shimself over backwards and rolled
like a hoop until he felt his bow
beneath him He snatrhed up .he

bow, titled his Silver tipped arrow
in the string and shot as the
Wozzle pounced again.

Meanwhile, back ill Santa Land,

Santa Claus was having trouble.
The Jindians built large piles of

straw and brush around the work-

shops.
"When Lonesome Boy coins back

with the Wozzle's tail we ligqt the
piles," jeered the savages, '".and
burn all Santa Land and Santa v

'-

-" iw V fo r
folk, too."

The little workers were too
frightened to work. There were
only three days left until Christ-

mas but great stacks of unstuffed
animals stood on work tables:

rllM
. i 1 J

It's built

for the

years ihedrThe frame is extra

rugged with 5 husky

Dolls with no eyes. Wagons with

no wheels. Footballs ,with no air.
Toy telephones with no bells.

Worst of all, Santa found that
he could not run his reindeer
team without Dasher, his lead

deer.
He asked Chief Hurricane to

cross memDers
K. . f

Ys, "Teit Drlv" the '51 Ford. Se for yoor-je- lf

why th n th greotnit cor Fofd has ever built.

Thrill to Hs "jet awoy" performance. Feci how co-

operatively it handles. Know the feeling of jafety

thai comci fiom UiO Cenliamatic Steering ond f rM

Double-Sea- l Kinq Size Bralet. Uorn how h

Automatic Mili-ng-- Makci matches timing to fuel

charges ,o thot every drop of gasoline Is used

none And remember, yoo con hove your

choice of Ford's famous 100-h.- V-- engine, or

its companion in quality, the great 95-h.- Six.

What's more, Ford offers three advanced trans-

missions . . . the Conventional Drive Over-driv- e

or Fordomattc Drive,' t newest ond

most flexible outomotic transmission of oil. i

Optima' at utre w.

return the deer but tne Jinaian
chief said he did not even know

where the deer was. Santa knew

the Jindian was not telling the

truth but there was nothing he

could do.
ll took the seven deer that

were left and hitched them to his
sleigh. But though he commanded
them in all the ways he could

think of. the deer would not fly

without Dasher to lead them.
At last. Santa went to his cot-

tage and sat down before the fire.

Mrs. Claus pulled her rocking

chair up close beside him.
"It is hard 10 rememner wmst-times-

said Santa sorrowfully.
'i--r in tflt vou the truth. I do

Ford's new Automatic Ride

Control makes rough roads

easy on us, and easy on

the car
You nty Pt prompt ,r2
rolrl ivmDfom by win

.

Here's Proof of Valv9 1

NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
I mild lit' ni J""
If jves no drowsy ifter Heti; te"
if your cold lilt developed, we

"B'Q'R" "d e fcow quickly you

feel muck better. Be sure it!
"B'Q'R" Kcept ao tubftittite. " i

: .$r2 www-

v r - 7 V y t -

Extra deep broiling or
roasting pan

Big Warmer Drawer

Fluoreteent Cooking-To- p

lamp v
Full-Wid- Storage Drawer

Automatic Signal-Lig-

Cook-Mas- Oven Clock
Control - for completely
automatic cooking

' New.fatter, Retdiantubo Unit

Even-He- at Oven

' Triple-Dut- y Thermiier Cooker

level olways wirh no pitch, no jounce,

no roill

Why not stop in and see us today?

Check the 43 new "Look Ahead"
features which the '51 Ford gives you.

Compare Ford's finish and coach work

with ony cor on the market today. We
think you'll agree that you' can pay
more but you can't buy betted

You'H feel a brand-ne- kind of riding

comfort with this uniqu three-wa- y

"partnership" of Advonced "Hydro-Coil- "

Front Springs new Variable-Kat- e

Rear Spring Suspension and new

"Viscous Control" Shock Absorbers. This

superior new Ford springing system'

adjusts to any rood condition auto-

matically keeps the going easy ond
Model RM-6- 5 shown$329.75

7 other trqdaf fectrJc JonB. vWhen you buy for the fuiurc.Buy Ford !

MAIIY IIEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
older, itr" nd trtin, over-

exertion,
Ai we Jrt

ceive imoking or eiporare to

cold torjietime. tlow. down kidney func-

tion. Thii my l"d mny folki to
of Hint beckeche. io of pep and

Toereyi headache. od diMioeM. Getlin

nijht. o. frequent pa-a-ge. m.y rultup
trom minor bUdHer irritation, due to eold,

dampneu or dietu.y indiKretiont
due to thediKomfuLi .reIf your

,. don't wait. try V --m'. P.ll.. . n.ld

d.ureti. faed .urcewfully hv m.lhon. for

ever 50 year.. While thew i,iv'.om. may

often otherwiee oceur, if. .mn how

time Doan'. r PPVm.ny
the 15 mile, of kidney tube, .nd l! -- f,

flta out wte. Get Do..'. POU tod.,:

DoAirs Pills

m

DAVIS LINER MOTOR SALES, ING.
WaynesvilleELECTRIC CO.

Phone 52
Main Street

Phone 31


